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CELL's Product News Update section features the latest 
information on bio-research products, services, books, and 
equipment. 
Additional free information on these advertised products 
and services can be obtained by circling the appropriate 
reader service number on the postage-paid reply card in 
the front of the journal or by faxing your request directly 
to the company using the fax form found at the end of the 
Product News Update section. 
Clear things up wiLh 
Infinity TM Agar0se Enhancer. 
Now you see it, Now you don't. 
Add new Infinity TM to agarose and you'll 
see dramatic improvement in resolution, 
clarity and gel strength. Infinity is a powder 
that is easily mixed with any agarose. It will 
not affect gelling or remelting characteristics. 
See the difference Infinity makes. 
Call 1-800-77-ONCOR. 
For research use only. Not  for use in 
diagnostic procedures. Infinity" is a 
trademark of Oncor, Inc. 
CUSTOM AHTIBODIES 
r~ TO 
PEPTIDES & PROTEINS 
• Protocol Pricing as Low as S550. 
• Accelerated (50 day) and 
Standard (90 day)Protocols Available. 
• Protocols Yield 100-200 mL of Serum. 
• Conjugation, Purification and 
ELISA Titration Available. 
YOUR PARTNERS IN  RESEARCH 
HTI B IO-PRODUCTS,  INC.  
1 (800)481-9737 
P.O. Box 1319 Ramona, CA 92065 
(619) 788-9691 • FAX (619) 788-9694 
Circle Reader Service Number 50 for more information Circle Reader Service Number 51 for more information 
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Get  an  85-  I OOkb.  120÷kb.  
o r  1 .000kb  ( ;enomic  
C lone  in  a Mat ter  o f  Days  
Fromi  Genome Systems 
• ,~ ~ ' ~ . ~, 
Our services include; P1 (85kb) genomic library screening service 
(human, ES mouse for knockouts, raf and drosophila). 
Human PAC/BAC" (120kb+ insert) genomic library screening service. 
Human PAC/BAC" high density filters. 
Fluorescent in-situ hybridization (FISH). 
YAC library screening service (human, mouse). 
Go Germline sm ES and MEFcells for making mouse knockouts. 
Custom robotic colony picking and spotting services. 
/ 
GenomeSystems ln ,  
8620 Penne l l  Dr ive  
St. Louis ,  M issour i  63114.  USA 
(800) 430-0030 or, (314) 692-0033 
Facs imi le:  (314) 692-0044 
Circle Reader Service Number 52 for more information 
~MOLECULAR RESEARCH CENTER, INC. presents 
The most reliable and cost-effective reagents for DNA and RNA isolations. Using separation technology based on the recognition of 
target molecules by a liquid phase, these innovative reagents outperform traditional DNA a d RNA isolation methods. Nro enzymatic 
treatments! No columns7 No prolonged protocols] 
~ M a  new standard of simplicity and 
effectiveness in the isolation of high quality genomic 
DNA, developed by P. Chomczynski. 
• Requires only 10 - 30 minutes 
• Effective with cells, tissue and 
liquid samples, including blood. 
• No phenol or other toxic agents 
• Isolated DNA~is  ready for 
Southern blotting, restriction 
analysis~), PCR(~, molecular 
cloning and other applications. 
1 2 3 
~ ~ ~  the most advanced version 
of the single-step method of RNA isolation• 
• Isolates high qualitytotal RNA 
in lessthan one hour 
• Can be used to simultaneously 
isolate RNA, DNA and proteins 
• Effective with cells, tissue and ~ 
liquid samples, including blood. 
• Isolated RNA~)is ready for 
Northern blotting ~,  RT-PCR 
~), and other applications 4 5 6 
For information or to place an order from USA, Canada and countries not listed below call 1-800 482-9868, 513-841-0900 0i Fax 513-841-0080. 
AUSTRALIA: A.G.I~ Technologies Pry Ltd 61-7-3419702 Fax 61-7-841-3422; FRANCE: Euromedex 33-88-180722 Fax 33-88-180725; 
GERMANY: BioTech Trade & Service GmbH 49-6227-51368 Fax 49-6227-53694; INDIA: Lab Care Products 91-11-6425156 Fax 91- 
11-6425156; ISRAEL Tel Ren 972-8-472563 Fax 972-8-471156; ITALY: Bio-0ptica Milene SpA 39-2-2640274 Fax 39:2-215300g; 
KOREA: Choong II Chemical, Inc 822-2946411 Fax 822-2936556; MALAYSIA: Technicvest Sdn. Bhd 603-6320998 Fax 603-632- 
MOLECULAR ESEARCH CENTER, INC 0994; SWITZERLAND: Lucerne Chern Ag 41-41-369636 Fax 41-41-369656; TAIWAN: Pan Asia Biomedical Technology, Inc. 886-2- 
5645 Montgomery Rd.Cincinnati, 0H 45212 7418169 Fax 886-2-7764372; UNITED KINGDOM: Molecular Research Centre 0xford 44.1993_706736 Fax 44_1865.351511. 
Circle Reader Service Number 53 for more information 
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• Molecules" 
and 
Cells 
Announcing New 
International 
Journal/// 
Ocovering all areas in the field of molecular 
biology and cellular biology. 
Oindexed in Science Citation Inde~ Research A 
Current Contents~Life Science.~®and ,q~L~ar~, 
O publishing bimonthly original papers, minireview, 
and communications. 
Annual subscription rate(incl, postage & handling) 
Personal, US$30.00; Institutional, US$150.00 
Send your manuscript, subscription order, or requesl 
for free sample copy by mail or fax to." 
The Korean Society for Molecular Biology 
c/o Institute for Molecular Biology and Genetics, 
Seoul National University, Seoul 151-742, Korea 
.... ~ Tel. 82-2-884-4490, Fax. 82-2-871-0131. 
Circle Re/~der Service Number 54 for more information 
I C O R P O R A T E I" 
Stop contamination with 
this PCR* workstation. 
The Template-Tamer TM liminates 
contaminating DNA with ultraviolet light. 
Before you add the template and poly- 
merase, just place buffers, pipettes, pipette 
tips and other plasticware in the unit for 30 
minutes. Then use the Template-Tamer TM as 
a contamination-free, closed environment. 
Keep your PCR experiments pure. 
Call 1-800-77-ONCOR. 
For research use only Not for use in diagnostic procedures. 
* The Polymerase Chain ReacLion (PCR) process is covered 
by U.S. patents owned by Hoffmann-La Roche. Use of the 
PCR process requires a ]ice~se, 
Template Tamer'" is a trademark of ChKor, Inc. 
Circle Reader Service Number 55 for more information 
¢U$?0 M 
PO LOliA[ 
ANIMAL PHARM SERVICES 
I~or approximately what universities charge 
for board and care, we do all the work and 
deliver the product so you are free to concen- 
trate on research, not rabbit wrangling. 
Using your peptide oi- fusion protein, we will 
supply you with custom polyclonal antibodies. 
LabTrak TM, our customized software, keeps 
you totally informed of: injection dates, bleed 
dates, and shipment dates. You will also 
receive low antigen notices (one month be- 
fore needed) and hold notices (monthlywhen 
your animal is inactive). 
For pricing and delivery information call toll free: 
International calls: (707) 431-0171 
USDA • NIH assurances • GLP available 
Circle Reader Service Number 56 for more information 
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The most comprehensive 
bod~ of researcli- covering the 
full spectrum of physiology• 
The consolidated American Journal 
of Physiology presents superior 
reporting of exciting new scientific 
findings in the vast area of physiol- 
ogy. Published by The American 
Physiological Society, the consolidated 
AJP brings you approximately 2,400 
articles encompassing 18,000 pages, 
providing comprehensive co rage of
the latest research in: 
HI Cell Physiology 
Ill Endocrinology and Metabolism 
ill Gastrointestinal and Liver Physiology 
I I  Heart and Circulatory Physiology 
i Lung Cellular and Molecular Physiology 
lU Regulatory, Integrative and Comparative Physiology 
lU Renal, Fluid and Electrolyte Physiology 
l i  Advances in Physiology Education 
Don't pass up your opportunity to get the full spectrum of current 
physiological research in one place for a single low price! 
Subscribe today! 
r C6ntact The American Physiological Society subscription 
office for ordering information. Call 301-530-7180 or fax 
your request to 301-571-8313. 
CELL95 
Circle Reader Service Number 57 for more information 
Today's most 
' o f  
RNeasy Total RNA Kits 
for RNA minipreps 
RNeasy Total RNA Kits represent a new technology for 
rapid RNA minipreps. Up to 100 ~g of total RNA from 
animal tissues, eukaryotic and bacterial cells can be 
prepared without organic extraction or precipitation. 
RNeasy Plant Total RNA Kits are also available. 
The simple spin column procedure is ideal for isolation of 
total' RNA from small samples. The RNA is ideal for 
RT-PCR, northern, dot and slot blotting, poly A ÷ RNA 
selection, RNase protection, or primer extension studies. 
QIAGEN Inc. 
9600 De Soto Avenue 
Chatsworth, CA 91311 
Tel: 800-426-8157 
Fax: 818-718-2056 
@@@@@ 
00000 
00000 
QIAGEN 
Circle Reader Service Number 59 for more information 
Forg to 
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r Olympus 
;eries 
ope Systems. 
;monstration 
~ inf0rmation 
)lympus B-Max 
call: 
46-5967 
OLYMPUS 
The Image of Quality 
Olympus America Ins., Precision Instrument Division, 4 Nevada Drive 
Lake Success, NY 11042-1179 FAX: (516) 222-7920 
Circle Reader Service Number 58 for more information 
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f rom (~enome Systems.  Inc .  
Making a mouse knockout involves months of hard work. But all that work 
can be wasted if you don't start with a strong foundation. You need high 
qualily ES ceils that will go germline after blasthcyst injection and MEF 
cells to maintain ES ceils in their pluripotent state. 
Genome Systems, Inc., has contracted with a major facilily to offer you the 
cells you need to generate knockouts. Our ES cells and MEF cells are fully 
characterized with a strong proven record of success. 
GenomeSystems lnc  TM 
Circle Reader Service Number  60 for more information 
Methylcellulose-based Media For: 
• Colony Assays 
of Hematopoietic 
Progenitor Cells 
• Cloning Hybridomas 
• Cloning Cell Lines 
New! ClonaCelF- HY: 
A kit designed to quickly 
select and clone hybridomas, 
ensuring the isolation of rare 
monoclonal antibodies. 
StemCell Technologies Inc 
808-777 West Broadway 
Vancouver, BC 
Canada V5Z 4J7 
Phone: (604),, 877-0713 
Fax: (604) 877-0704 
Toll free phone: 1-800-667-C)322 
fax: 1-800-567-2899 
Circle Reader Service Number  61 for more information Circle Reader Service Number  62 for more information 
FAX IT-  GET DATA FAST/ 
Want information fast? Now you can ~;ontact advertisers via their special product FAX numbers listed below. 
Just photocopy this sheet and FAX it to the companies from which you want to receive information. 
SPECIAL FAX MESSAGE FOR: ADVERTISER FAX NUMBERS 
ATTN Advertiser 
Contact Name 
Advertiser FAX Number 
Your Name 
Job Title 
Company 
Address 
City 
State 
Telephone ( ) 
FAX ( ) 
Please send me information about 
as seen in the JUNE 30, 1995 issue of Cell. 
Send information E]FAX [-~ MAIL 
by (check one) 
D Please have a 
salesperson call. 
Amer. Phys. Soc iety  ......... Jacqueline McKee ......... (301) 571-8305 
Animal Pharm Serv ices  .... Leroy Phillips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (707)431-2107 
Dev. Stud ies  Hybr.  Bank  .. Karen Jensen ............... (319) 335-2077 
GenomeSystems ............. PaulGold ...................... (314)647-4134 
HTI B ioproducts  ............... Nancy Sapper ........... ~... (619) 788-9694 
Korean Soc. Mol.  Biol  ....... Kwanghee Baek ............. 82-2-871-0131 
Mol.  Research Cnt r  ........... Joanna Rymaszewska .. (513) 841-0080 
O lympus  ........................... Doreen Cantalmo .......... (516) 222-7920 
Oncor,  Inc ......................... Alfred Vivino ................. (301) 926-6129 
QED ................................... Dr. Eileen Skaletsky ...... (619)451-0105 
Qiagen .............................. Product Info. Dept ......... (818) 718-2056 
Stemcel l  Technolog ies  ..... Grace Lima ................... (604) 877-0704 
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Are You Aware of the 250 Monoclonal Antibodies Provided By 
The Developmental  Studies Hybr idoma Bank? 
Under the auspices of the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development, a hybridoma bank has been established to 
supply investigators with monoclonal antibodies at cost which are useful for developmental studies. The purpose of this repository 
is to offer a comprehensive collection of relevant monoclonal antibodies, to characterize the antigens detected by these antibodies, 
and to serve as an information resource for researchers working in the field. The Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank maintains 
a database covering all of the monoclonal ntibodies offered by the program. This information i cludes a record of the protocol used 
for immunization and hybridoma development, results of antibody typing and specificity studies, and known functional and molecular 
characteristics of the antigen. Monoclonal antibodies may be ordered in the form of tissue culture supernatant or ascites fluid; 
selected hybridomas are also available. Shipments of supernatant orascites fluid include the characterization f the antibody and its 
antigen, as well as results of routine sterility and mycoplasma testing and antibody quantitation. Hybridomas, shipped frozen or in 
live culture, are accompanied by an outline of recommended protocols for culture and passage, and results of mycoplasma screening. 
All materials distributed by the Bank are to be used for research purposes only and are not to be distributed to any third party. The 
bank is actively engaged in acquiring and developing additional hybridomas to augment the current collection of 250 hybridomas. 
We welcome suggestions for new monoclonal antibodies to add to the collection. 
THE MOST UTILIZED HYBRIDOMAS 
Name Antigen Contributor 
MF20 sarc. myosin Fischman 
2H3 165kDa neurofil. Jessell & Dodd 
Rat-401 nestin Hockfield 
GAD-6 glut. a. decarb. Gottlieb 
40.2D6 islet-1 Jessell & Dodd 
3A10 neurofil.-assoc, ant. Jessell & Dodd 
5A5 N-CAM (sialylated) Jessell & Dodd 
M PIIB 10 osteopontin Solursh & Franzen 
MC-480 SSEA-1 Solter 
5B8 N-CAM Jessell & Dodd 
For more information and to obtain a catalogue of the 250 hybridomas 
now available, please contact: 
Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank 
Department of Biology 
436 Biology Building Phone: (319) 335-3826 
University of Iowa Fax: (319) 335-2077 
Iowa City, IA 52242 Email: DSHB@uiowa.edu 
The Bank is managed by: 
David R. Soll, J. Thomas August, 
Karen Jensen, Johns Hopkins University 
University of Iowa 
Circle Reader Service Number 63 for more information 
Got science in your genes? 
Give Yourself a Headstart, 
Subscribe to CELL! 
Order your own personal subscription to CELL for about $4.00 an issue. 
For your convenience, use the postage-paid order card at the front of this journal. 
